Saturday 17th August - a strong field of 99 golfers played a stableford round on a great day
with the course in tip top condition. Pelicans Landing Garden Centre was the sponsor for the
day.
Winner in A grade was Eddy Penrose (12) with 36 points from Drew Glasson (8) with 35 points
in a count back from Peter Farrell.
B grade was taken out by Warren Fuller (18) in a count back with Paul Ryan (13) and Geoff
Harris all 38 points.
In C grade for the second week running Pat Ellis (36) a round of 38 to edge out Russell White
(32) a round of 37 points.
Ball rundown went to 32 with Geoff Wilson, Kel McGoldrick, and Garry Beggs to collect.
Pins for the round went the way of Roy Russell at 2, Peter Delaney at 5, Kel McGoldrick the
7th, Greg Smith the 8th, Ron Cook picked up the pizza on 13th, David Rosser the 15th and
Paul Ryan more than made up for losing the B grade with a great pro pin.
Visitors for the day came from Beaudesert, Heritage, Lang Lang, Mudgee, Redlands Bay,
Sawtell and Settlers Run.
Thursday 15th August round of medley stableford had 73 starters just 2 divisions.
Division 1 Greg McCoy took out with just 34 points in second spot was Steve Frost (14) with
33 points a count back with Paul Ryan.
Division 2 went to William Mann(20) a 37 while Garry Thurlow (26) had 35 points, Steve
Doherty 34 also with Peter Dawe, Houston Baker 33 as did Lee Fewings and Andrew Donovan,
Andrew most pleased with his round as he tries to get back onto a level playing field with his
playing partners.
Ball rundown went to 30 with just 2 to be given out at this rate Richard Trevena and Chris
Tinson.
Nearest the pins went to Chris Tinson at 2, Roy Baker at 5, Ken Marriott the 7 th, Graham
Bysouth the 8th, Sally Wilkens helped herself to the 13th pizza hole as well as the pro pin at
18th and Phil Mander took out Stu’s ball at the 15th.
Sunday 18th August - a small field played a medley 4 ball with sponsorship provided by
Heather Gray. Mary and Geoff Rees had a round of 47 points, not bad in any form of the
game. Henny Oldenhove and Uri Ylinen took out runners up with 41 points. Kerry Naylor
and Kel McColdrick, along with Denise Paluch and Geoff Harris, Greg Smith and Kay
McGoldrick, Peter Dawe and Heather Gray all collecting balls. Pins went to Urpo Ylinen and
Mary Bysouth.
This week is our week of golf with games on almost every day that will culminate with the
Island Classic 36 holes event played over the Saturday and Sunday.

